Abstract-Whilst studying the use of sulphimides,RN=SMe2, in heterocyclic synthesis we found that N-arylamidinosulphimides can be cleaved photolytically to give imidoylnitrenes-which then cycl ise to benzimidazoles. When both ortho positions of the N-aryl group are substituted, cycl isation still occurs to give a variety of products derivedby rearrangement of the initiaiiY. formed 3aH-benzimidazole; skeletal rearrangernents, (1, 5]-, and the rare (1, 9]-sigrnä'tropic shifts are proposed. When
The sulphur nitrogen ylides, sulphimides RN:.._S+R;, in which a nucleophilic nitrogen bears a good leaving group, have considerab~e p~t,ntial in organic synthesis. 1 They have an obvio.!:!s relationship with the sulphonium yl ides, R~-S R2, on the one hand, and with organic azides, RN-N2+, on the other. Wehave developed the former analogy by studying their reactions with various electrophilic substrates, 2 and have considered the latter where, by nitrogen-sulphur bond cleavage, they could provide a source of nitrenes. This latter could be especially useful when the corresponding azide is not available or does not have suitable reactivity. Wehave shown, for example, that photolysis. of the readily prepared N-(N-arylimidoyl )sulphimides provides a good method of synthesising benzimidazoles. A possiblemechanism involves nitrogen-sulphur bond cleavage to the imidoylnitrene, which cyclises to a 3aH-benzimidazole and thence to a 1 H-benzimidazole (Scheme 1). 3 A number of other photochemical and thermal reactions which give benzimidazoles 4 can be rationalised in the same way. ln keeping with the participation of an electron deficient nitrogen species, the analogous sulphimide with an adjacent nucleophilic nitrogen (Scheme 2) gave the pyridotriazole very readily on photolysis, ~nd on mild thermolysis; ring Closur~ was excl~siveiy fo nltrci$Jei'l rather than carbon.
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We wished to discover more about the mechanism of these reactions and, in particular, to obtain evidence. for the intermediacy of 3aH-benzimidazoles. We had previously found that with only one ortho methyl or chloro group present, the cyclis<Jtion went exclusively to the other, unoccupied ortho position, to give benzimidazoles in the usual way. 3 With both positions occupied, however, if cycl isation of the nitrene still occurred, the resulting 3a!:!::·benzimidazole seemed less likely to aromatise. ·
We first photolysed sulphimid~s where the ortho substituents were simple alkyl groups, such as the mesityl compound shown in Scheme 3. Together with much dark coloured, polar material, the carbodiimide, Mesityl N=C=NPh, and the cyclopentapyrimidine shown were (4, 4) nonatetraene to 3a!;!-indene itself takes place with a low activation energy, 8 and heterocyclic counterparts of this rearrangernent also occur with great facility. 9
On the basis of these analogies it seems reasonable to assume that all the steps in the rearrangernent of 3a.!:i-benzimidazoles to cyclopentapyrimidines are low energy thermal processes; attempts to intercept the intermediates as Diels-Aider adducts Vo'ith dirnethyl acetylenedicarboxylate or cyclohexene were unsuccessful. We decided, therefore, to generate the Initial imidoyl nitrene from alternative precursors, which could be decomposed thermally, as weil as photochemically. Photolysis did lndeed follow a very similar course to that of the corresponding sulphimide, to give the same cyciOpet'!tapyrimidir)e as well-as carbodiimide. The thermal decompositions were best 1245 carried out in the vapour phase under unimolecular conditions, as flash vacuum pyrolyses at 600°/0.0lmm. Again the tetrazole and oxadiazolone gave a similar pattem of products. The carbOcfiimide now proved tobe the major product, but. the cyclopentapyrimidine was again formecl, together with a smcill amount ( 10%) cl a 1!1-mixture of 4,5-cind 4, 7-dimethyl-2 ... phenylbenzimidazole.
These Isomers could not be separated but were identified by comparison with a mixture of the independently synthesised benzimidazoles.
The Formation oF these dimethylbenzimidazoles, observed only in the pyrolyses, can also be logically rationalised in terms of the key 3a!:!-benzimidazole intermediate (Scheme 5) where the bridgehead methyl group has migrated to the 5-and 7-positions only. They could arise, as outlined in the Scheme by a simple sequence of symmetry-allowed ~N'Y-Ph [1, 5] shiFts, we also propose (1,9J shiFts involving the whole oF the peripheral 1t -electron system. The 4, 7-dimethyl product could arise by one 0 ,9] Me migration only, whilst the 4,5-dimethyl isomer could most simply arise From the gem-dimethyl co~ound shown; this could be Formed by a ~ ,5] and a [1, 9] shiFt to adjacent atoms, or by one D ,5) shiFt across the six membered ring.
(1,9 ]Sigmatropic alkyl shiFts, though thermally allowed, had not been reported when this work was carried out, 12 though a [1,9} inter-oxygen alkyl migration has recently been proposed in the thermal rearrangement oF tropolone ethers. 13 The 3aH-benzimidazoles and related systems described here provide a Favourable bond arrangement (cf FiQures 1 and 2 below) For such shiFts to take place, especially at the high temperatures ofthe Flash pyrolyses where activation energy diFFerences between the alkyl and vinyl shiFts become less significant. this way (Scheme 7) has been reported previously. 14 ln our case this would result in the forrnation of 4-methoxy-2-phenylbenzimidazole, and this was indeed the isolated product, to the exclusion of the dimethyoxybenzimidazole or the corresponding cyclopentapyrimidine.
We hoped to shed further I ight on the mechanism of these reactions by designing an imidoylnitrene which could close either onto a blocked conjugated position or an unblocked unconjugated position, and the naphthalene system of Scheme 8 was chosen. Photolysis of this naphthyltetrazole gave the diazafluorene, tagether with its oxidation product, the fluorenone, 
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Me-~J ~Me SCHEME 8 substantial yield, to the exclusion of any produC:t of closure of the nitrene.onto the 8-position. of the naphthaJene ring. This result indicates thatothe ring closure is an electrocyclic process and is not primarily directed by the elec::trophilicit)' of the nitrene; if the riitrene was actirig simply as an electrqphile, some attack at the 8-position, to give a very stable perimidirie, . would be expected.
ln view of the molecular rearrangem!tnts undergone by .these proposed . . . 3aH-benzimida;z:ole intermediates it seemed in~resting to vary the ortho blocking substituent$, Groops which migrate more readily than viriyl should favour the formation of benzimidazoles .
at the expense ci cyclopentapyrim!dines. The presence of different ortho substituents in the sarrie molecule should Iead, competitively, to two 3aH-benzimidazoles, and hopefully provide further mechanistic information.
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The first such system that we investigated had a methyl and an esteras the ortho blocking groups (Scheme 9). Photolysis of this tetrazole gave the two products shown, in
reasonable combined yield, the secend product belng formed from the first by hydrolysis. These products have presumabltarisen from the 3aH-benzimidazole with a bridgehead ester group, which has undergone the expected 1, 5)ester shift to nitrogeri. 15 From our earl ier results with the 2, 6-dimethyl compound we could anticipate what prOducts would result from closure of the nitrene onto the methylbearing carbon, and none of these were detected •. lf our general niechartistic scheme is correct, the nitrene is thus closing selectively to the ring carbon bearing the ester rather than the methyl group. ln view of this unexpected selecfivity, we photolysed the tetrazole with the methylblocking group removed, where competition for cyclisation would be beiween an unsubstituted position and the ester substituted position (Scheme 10). We wendered whether there might now be some attack at the
3aH -Indenes and their heterocyclic analogues substituted position. The reaction was particularly clean, yielding the three benzimidazoles shown in high combined yield (82%). 2-Phenylbenzimidazole was shown, by control experiments, to be formed from its N-methoxyearbonyl derivative under the reaction conditions, and thus the two primary products,the 1-and 4-methoxycar.bonyl cömpounds, are formed in about equal amounts. The 4-COt.Ae prod~:~ct most simply derives from nitrene closure onto the free ortho position, as observed before, 3 but we believe that the N-CO:zMe compound cannot be derived from the same intermediate. lt is, however, the expected product of [1,5Jester shift to nitrogen in the 3aH-benzimidazole .intermediate showri. Thus vie conclude that, in this exar:nple at least, cycl isatiÖri to the substituted position ls competitive with cycl isation to theunsubstituted po5ition. This is a sufficien·tly rare occurrence, for which convincing explanations are lacking, to jvstify further investigation. We are now e)cploring the dec9mposttion of related tetrazoles with the ester group replaced by othergroups with representatlve electronic and steric featUres.
The mononitro compo\.ind (Scheme 11) gave 2-phenyl-and 4-nitro-2-phenylbenzimidazole p~N N02
ct-ttN
in the yields shown. The latter product could most simply be formed by nitrene cyclisation to the open position,but the former, higher-yield product cannot. Since the nitro group has been lost from this product we must assume that the nitrene has closed onto the nitro-bearing carbon to give the 3a-nittobenzimidazole. This c;:ould now conceivably lose the nitro group directly by . hydrolysis, but [1, 5] N02 shift .to ring nitrogen followed by hydrolysis of the N-nitroben:zimidazole seems more reasonable. Control .experiments show that 4~nitro-2-phenylbenzimidazole was not converted into 2-phenylbenzimidazole under the photolysis conditions. Thus again nitrene closure appears to occur at the. substituted, as weil as the unsubstituted position, and in this case it predominates. lrideed, since the 4-nitro product could-also have been-form!!d frorri the 3c;t-nitro intermediate by a [l, 9] N02 shift to carbon, it is just possible that here cycl isation could be exclusively to the substituted position. However in preHminary experhnents where the ortho substituent is cyano, aminocarbonyl, and pyrrol idinocarbonyl, cycl isation appears to be largely or exclusively to the unblocked posltion, unless again the bridgehead substituent is undergoing a [1 ,9] shift to adjacent carbon. This p05sibility wiU be tested by further labelling of the ring positions. · All the above results have been explained on the basis of 3aH-benzimidazole intermediates, but these could not be isolated or intercepted, even under the mild photochemical conditions. Furthermore, there are surprislngly few references in the I iterature to these structures, the parent carbocyclic system, 3aH-indenes, its tricyclic valence tautomer (Scheme 12), and
Cp R SCHEME 12 other aza analogues. 3QH-lndene has itself ~een proposed by Semmelhack as an intermediate in the thermal isomerisation of spiro [ 4.4] nonatetraene to indene, though it was too transient to be detected. 8 An earl ier report of the same isomerisation of tetraalkyltetrachloro derivatives of this spiro compound was also thought to involve the analogous intermediate in which a bridgehead alkyl group has to migrate. 16 The only examples of isolable compounds ofthistype that we have located ar~ heavily substituted; these are tetrachloroindazoles with strongly electron-withdrawing substituents at the 3-and 3a-positions/ and a benzo fused derivative of a triphenyl 3a-methylindene. 17 lt was not immediately obvious why this system should be so reactive, except that it is indeed very weil set up for the sigmatropic shifts widely invoked above. This is clearly shown in the computer drawn representations of 3aH-indene, based on the MNDO method (Figure 1) , and We therefore decided to try to synthese and isolote a few simple 3aH-indenes, though these have proved tobe particularly elusive. One attempt is shown in Scheine 13. The starting tosylate was readily prepared in high yield from the alcohol. Many attempts at dehydration of this alcohol and of elimination of tosic acid from the tosylate under standard conditions failed to give useful amounts of product. Treatment of the tosylate with the borane complex of sodium phenylselenlde gave the corresponding phenylselenide in good yield, however, and oxidation of this with hydrogen peroxide at room temperature effected elimination in high yield. The starting tosylate of Scheme 13 was then dehydrogenated~ again most efficiently by the selenoxide route, the product was converted into the phenylselenide shown, and oxidation with hydrogen peroxide 3aH -Indenes and their heterocyclic analogues JI=)Ts-jft>Ts-~-~ SCHEME 13 finally gave a high yield of the trienone, a colourless I iquid with a characteristic smell of apples. Simple conversion of this trienone into its enol derivatives would produce the required 3aH-indene system, but all our attempts to isolate such derivatives have failed. With streng bases such as Iithium diisopropylamide in THF at -78°, the trienone gives a deep red colour, presumably of its anion, which persists at low temperatures. Treatmentofthis solution with acetic anhydride, methyl fluorosulphonate, or trimethyloxonium tetrafluoroberate at -78°, which rapidly discharged the colour, gave complex mixtures from which only two products could be isolated. One was the trienone isomeric with starting material, where the isolated double bond had been brought into conjugation, presumably by protonation of the anion. The other, more interesting product, from the magic methyl reaction, has not yet been purified but it is clearly an 0-methyl compound (NMR) and has molecular weight (MS) ·indicative of a dimeric species, Since enol isation as the final step was not very successful, we decided to reverse the order of the last two conversions, to end up with a mild selenoxide elimination, Thus the dienone selenide (Scheme 14) was converted into its 0-acetyl derivative with Iithium diisopropylamide at -78°, followed by acetic anhydride.
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This enol acetote was a rather unstable pale yellow oil which was therefore freshly prepared for attempted selenoxide elimination with hydrogen peroxide; a complex and unresolvable mixture of products always resulted in this last step however.
ln parallel with these attempts we explored another reute (Scheme 15) starting from the same enone tosylate as before. Treatment of the tosylhydrazone with Iithium diisopropylamide O r+-\s ----.
OTs ----1~ ~ H~sN~ OTs --~E;P ~;\ SCHEME 15 gave the cyclohexadiene shown. We intended to convert this diene i!lto. a triene using the technique of cycloaddition of 4-phenyl .. 1 ,2,4~triazol in-3, 5-dione f91low_ed by (double) el imination of this c:is itsdihydro derivative, onder the catalytic influenc;e of Bfa • Et20. with aromatisation of the six-membered ring, is expected tobe a highly favoured process. ln the event dehydrochlorination with I ithium dialkylamides in ether or THF from -78° to 0° did not give 3-phenylindene but a good yield of a colourle~ mixture of solids with molecular weight 384, i.e. dimers of the dehydrochlorinated species. Again the 3a-substituted indene appears to have been produced but is too reactive, towards cyclooddition, to be isolated. Curiously, all our atteinpts to intercept the indene with reactive dienophiles, added before or immediately after additiQn of base, have failed. triethylamine gave a mixture of five components. These include the startins alcohol, the Isomerie allyl ic alcohol, presumably derived by a (2,3]-sigmatropic shi.ftof the selenoxide across the allyl ic group, and ketones derived from these alcohols by oxidation. 3~Phenylindene was also isolated as a minor product but no dimers were detected. Ox.idation of the selenide with _!!!chloroperbenzoic acid in non-aqueous conditions. gave four products, all retaining the arylselenium .residue. The· alcohol of Scheme 17 could not be clea!lly dehydrated but flash vacuum pyrolysis of its 0-acetyl derivative gave a mixtvre of 1-and 3-phenylindene in good yhtld, again wlth no dimeric. products. . .
3aH -Indenes and their heterocyclic analogues
Similar experiments have been performed with the more readily available tetraphenyl compounds (Schema 18). For example, the ketone can be converted into its deep purple Iithium Phcn~ Ph ~. ----~ .. Ph~~ Ph ~l _ _ _ _ .... PhMPh .
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enolate, particularly with the Iithium diisopropylamide -butyl Iithium combinatior/, 0 but attempted methylation of this with magic methyl gave only the rearranged tetraphenyl indanone, which is known tobe the product ofthermal rearrangement and of acid and base catalysed
. 21
rearrangement at '!levated temperatures.
Our efforts to generate 3aH-indenes have thus met with relatively little success. Clearly the system is highly reactive, in agreement with our earl ier observations on 3aH-benzimidazoles, but the structural facton which control the rotes of rearrangement and dimerisation have yet to be unravelled.
Much of the experimental work upon which this lecture is based has been even more tedious and unrewarding than usual and so I am especially indebted to my coworken: P. 
